


e AU LARGE �ES OFFER SERl€S OF 
blke9 u,derclas,&ilicfttion$"°'M''str9tt,'' 
00motoa:oss'' and ''encbo." Each�. in 
turn, offers a variety of engine displace
ments, However, displacement per se is not 
!he only ditr...-i1iating facaor; WKY often the 
largNt�of-lhem:)Sland l'lenewest 
teetu'•. wtiCh makes them not orly bigQer, 
but better. Conversely, the smallest dis
plaOement bike rl a certain -� often n
httlts the leas1 l'q',-ted'I lrk:toe-down and 
of!•• le6s lhan meets lhe eye. 

Such is the case with the ll125. N's lhe 
be.by of Y9.ITl8.ha's true-enduro rr series, and 
it suffers from • bad case of th$ Hand-Me
Oowns. In a•tainess. the IT125's larger tib
lings hold a definite advantage-most Ameri
can enduro competition includes open, 
250oc and 17 5cc c!aMeS, bUt no 125cc: 
Clas.a. And Yamaha's rnark.cing scheme 
d9sil1tates the 125 as a ··�•· c#· 
road machine tor smaller persons ( read 
women and children) who want a smaller, 
le.Hy docil& rn0u'lt. Stil, International Tnals 
has a 125 das$.the 125 iSblWecia.s an lT 
and 115 appearance is in k"Ping with IT· 
group styling. The 125 wears "sky blue" 
plastk: body wOl'k complete with headlight/ 
runtier plate, fender-integrated ra� and 
new FIM-legal rurt>er plates The smellest 
IT also appears to have al the functional en
duro-type pieces: Chr� frarr1$, lead· 
inQ-axle foril, Skid plate, monoShod( rear 
suapension, folding stilt and reer brake � 
als, readily acce5Slble � m.Jlti-we 
k)ola, easy•l<Head speedometer 'Nith a re
settable tripme,ter that's adjustable forward 
and backward by tenths, end cpc:k--change 
rear wheel accoutrem:ris. But appea,anoes 
can be deoelvino--some o1 the techno
tric:kle' dried out before gettlf'IQ to the 125. 

Yamaha designed a new lrame specili• 
ca1y klr the IT, and chassis meaSU"ernents 
put it on the quid(-steerlnO side of hi al
rMOy cat-qui,(:k, IT175. Rake ancttr.u l'q.Kes 
ol 28.5 degrees and 120mm ( 4.7 inch&S) 
are reduced from the 175's 29 s degrees 
and 127rrm (5 O n::hes); lilewise the 
125's 1365mm (53.7fl:tl) wheelbaselS a 
reductiOn from the 175's 1375mm (�.1-
inch) wheelbase Riding impressions con
firmed speo,chert indicationa the 12551ieers 
very CJmdV, end pr&C:IIMty, on !Vll nils. 
The little ,r, tllt!t 99 kg (21s-1>) cum 
weight proves to be an asset as wel; b8ir',Q 
about 20 p0IM'lds Mghter than the 175 con• 
"""""" 

Yamaha'snewestandsmallestlT may find the going rough out rl 
the enduro WOftd in spite of its suocess-43.deo famt,, tree. 
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tributes to the 125's pleasant s6ow-<iding 
-

However, on moderatety lasr, soft fir• 
roads or sandy waShes the 125's front encl 
wobt)l&S enough to demand constant atten· 
lion and repeated Steering corrections. And 
while the suspension soaks up smal� 
� and dips reasonably wel. it is def· 
initety not up to The demands Of harsher ter
rain. Fork and Shock sponging Is softenougl 
tor 180-pot,n:fridersio bonomlhest,spen
sion eas1y; heavier riders n'USI erase ab9o
lut8ly bone-;arring �- Fast riding OWJt 
whOops or rocky sections reveals inade
quate rebot.nd damping as wefl. and the 
mono.hock sutl•s vecy no(ioeable lade 
aftll!lr abolJt 10 nwues Of l\ar'd wortc:. The 
shockstays hOttorquitea'Nhile,loroinglhe 
rider" to stop or at �st slow drastically In 
o,der k> maintain a 98fflb'8nce o1 control 

Theseresutsa,en'tpatOOl.iartysi.rpri6ing 
c:onsidemO Yamaha's Choice, of 8uSp809ion 
oon,ponents for the IT125. Although Ya· 
maha developed the shock and fork speed'· 



IT engine is basically a YZ 125F. T enooner, g.Jde and 

cbse ccu,tershaft to swirg-arrnpivot keep Chain happy. 

YRMRHR ITl25Ci TEST 
ical!y !Of the 125, the locus, again, was defi
nitety oo playridingand light riders. TheOT· 
based monoshock oflefs 99mm (3.9 
inche6) of travel and has no provision for 
00.mpina adjustrnel'lt. The dt.lEll-spring shock 
can be altered IOI' sp(ing pretood only, which 
is oot enough adjustability to siglificantly im
prove the Quality o f  the 200mm (7.9 
irlChes) Of roor whool travel. Yamaha offers 
a higher-rate spring whieh heavier riders will 
Med, but nothing can be 0000 to rooooo 
rebound damping sinoe the shock is sealed. 
The 175's adjustable-damping moooshOC:k 
unit would be a welcome addition to the 125. 

The leading-axle OOil•spring fork provide6 
180mm (7.1 inches) of travel and Offel'S 
better stock perfOfmance than the mono
Shock, �le the fork's stiction level is ac
ceptably low, its rebound damping ool)ld be 
strengthened and spring rates definitely 
nood to be raised. Yamaha uses 16&:C (5.5 
ounces) of 1&-weighl oil in each leg, and 
588mm (23. l·if'leh) spnogs are used inside 
the 32mm-<Jiameter IOfk tubeS. ll'ICOOtrast to 
the linle IT, the 175 uses 36rml tubes to 





Wlndcwe<lf),$t()(I 1/iows boo!tdW(;elVP:,ss from JTret!<!�"-'it;JOr,.r.:;,jro th/lYZirem, butf)d,<1//Ndt.• 
r#dt; I'<> cnnl<c.51""' without ucrilit;int; ,1r;,, 5�/l ,- wH /r,c(e.!fMKJN> 2.0mm for t,rHrsr dJr•bJi;ry 

llt;,t,Ci'18n{}'8$�"9�JT11rfl'la�'v�/Ywldf>OWfJr/:,,lnd. Ap{uriclllf/fp»re��fiftar.:;11in8tthtliW'l>!;>Jt 
Tli. tunnt,/a'smoolh,f:>,?inNik•c,:,arin;iMJs�llow. le,' ti !O!l/1.•p,oof M. &m .-e,,oo.,.. (pekly for w,v,c,r,g_ 
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produce 195mm (7.7 inches) of refined 
travel. coming out ahead ooce again. 

The decreased suspension travel puts the 
seat height at 33.3 inches, more than an WlCh 
lower than the 175. White this beoefits riders 
Of small&f statvre. it also k>wers the peg 
height to 12 indi@s, which benefits no on,e at 
all. We'd gladly lip-toe mol'e often in ex
change for some toe-saving ground clear
ance, havirlg stubbed our st�-clad toes 
S(l:Veral limes while they rested in apparent 
:safety on the folding pegs. Othefwise, lhe 
seating position wOtked fairly well, although 
some largef teste<s f(llt a bit craml'.)00. 

Other- Chassis details include strong DID 
rims whieh sport Bridgestone tires, the rear a 
4.10 x 18 Motocross M20 with the Wei· 
corned rimsaver design_ On our first �. a 
1()()-mile enduro. lhe Sl)Okes loosened up 
consid1¥ab/y while sealing-best to keep an 
eye on them and bed them in with a series of 
short runs. The rear brake ll'lil, lifted from the 
Y2125, wQJks well despite beif'lg noMIOat
ing, and the rod-actuated unit returned to 
sefViee quickly after stream dunkings. The 
front brake provided excellent feel and br.;i,k• 
ing power and also recovered quickly from 
water-in(IUOEld lade. It originates from the 
DT·series bikes, complete with speedome
ter drive. The countershaft sprocil,el is cen
tered only 2. 75 inches away from the swing 
arm, Md so crest� little variatiOn in chain 
free-play as the rear wheel travels ttvough its 



fol arc. A spring.ic>aded chain tensioner also 
helps keep the 520 DID chain in �1'19 and 
shouki be trouble-free �nee the more power, 
fl.A 175 inoorporates ttl(I same combination. 

The 125cc enginei:,roved to be the strong 
point of the IT125 package. Althou!tl it's 
based 00 the Y2125F engine. the IT's port 
timing, carb size and pil)I;' .shape have bQefi 
altered to produce a wider, less abrupt 
powerband. The head features a centrally 
located c:ombushon chamber sealed with a 
oopper head gasket. The irDrl'Sl8811ed alumi· 
ni.m cylinder provides a 56mm bore for the 
piston's50rrvnstr0ke, wilh one 1.2mm-thick 
keystc,r-,e ring and one 1.0mm-thick plain 
ring sealing things up. The YZ-F uses two 
lhinnef (0.6mm) but more expenSi11e plain 
rings. For enduro p!Jrposes, the keystone 
type seals better, and the lhicke, rings wiH 
wear k'.>nger than the thin racing typ,1:1,. The ll 
also uses window&d pistons. rath&( than the 
YZ 11ariety, which have an arch cut away on 
the intake side to strgngthen the piston and 
reduce piston noise. Ne&dle bearings are 
used on both ends of the connecttlg rod. � 
standard Yamaha practice 

Induction is through Yamaha's usual four
petal reed vatve. The IT's reeds are lhiokei
than the YZ's, 0.20rrrn 1/ef'SLIS 0. 15mm, to 
irr-.,ro11e durability. A 30rrvn Mikul"li car
bu'etsetisply. andthe stoekjettingiscorrect 
up to about 4000 feet. Air filtration is accom
plished by means of an oiled funy-foam el&
ment, and a new filler-plate system i$ used to 
form a better seal while keeping the mer 
readily accessible for quk:k maintenance. 
The finer plate compresses the foam etemeot 
slightly to insure a snug, complete �al 
against the airbox_ Since no other fasteners 
are u$00, removhg the plate takes just a 
moment: seconds latBf the mer is in hanct 
ready torS&(Vicing 

The 125's pow&< curve mimics the 
IT175's, although the 125 trails the- 175 
throughout the range by lhree to four horse
power as would be Q)(�ted. The 125 
topped QI.ft with 17.36 horsepower at 8_500 
rpm, 3.36 Shy of the 175's peak and 4.23 
down on the- 1978 YZ125's. AlthOugh the 
11125 has a peaky el'l\)ne. thQ bike doesn't 
require the skils of a top-flight motocro.s.se!" 
to be ridden. Thanks to clean. responsi',le 
camuretiOn aoo titt1e flywheel effect, the en
gine revs quickly, climbing inlo the power
band rather than b¢00ing. Also, the power 
falls off slowly beyond the peak so the rider 
isn't J)emsijzed !or over-rewing the engine 
whieh is not the case with the Mxer. On the. 
lower end of thes,cale, the IT was more lhan 
content to plank around through rocky sec
tions and creek beds without loading up 
Ef"!Oul;tl power was on hand to take on al lhe 
h�ls we tried save one. where a oombination 
of high altitude, a heavyweight rider and an 
engine struggling on a king, steep, rocky 
Climb proved to be too much. He:;i\lY CIIJ!Ch 
abuse gotlhe4DO-potnds.plus QOirlg ooce 
more, and the little IT was never headed 
again. Riding OVef a variety of terrain, we 
aver-aged 28 mpg. which allows a range of 
62 miles with the 2.2.gallon tank. 

Helic::aJ.a.Jt prrnary gears with a ratio of 
\A,IA(;H!so:I 
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3_:n7:1 transmit power to the si)(•Speed 
gearbox through a five-lricbon-plate dutch. 
Although the 125's final cnve ratio is loW8f 
(46/12 sprockelS, 3.833: 1 versus 41 /12, 
3 .417:1), the six transmission ratios are 
id&ntical to thOsi.l in the t 75. H owever, Since 
the 175cc engill8 characteristics are more 
flexible than the smallef IT's, riders must be 
sure either to keep the rpm level up Qf to 
keep stirring the ceart:,ox: no gapn<;l hole3 
ex;s1, but a modici.m of attention is nea,s
sary. The folding shiltteveffits a size 10 boot 
very comlonably, shifting action is precise 
and only a short throw is r8Ql)irOO to switch 
COQS. A flick of the clutch kwer or a quiCk 
!witch o/ the throttle facilitates shifting, and 
false neutrals are not to be found. 

Make .mo model . . .. . . .. ....................... Yamaha IT 125G GrQl,.ll"Nj Cll!Wanoe 
Prioe. suggested retail (asof 12118/79) .. ... ...... . $1169 Fuel capa6tY .. 

Curb weight, full tank ... 
ENGINE Tes.t weigit . 
Type ...... .... . Two-stroke, single cylinder, reed-valve inducted 

284rrm(11.2in.) 
............. 8.5 liters (2.2 gal.) 

. .... ... 99.0 kg (218 lbs) 
. .. 171.0kg(3781bs) 

Bore and stroke .. 56 x 50mm (2.20x 1.97 in.) CUSTOMERSERVtCECONTACT 
Piston displacement.. . ....... ........ 123cc (7.51 cu. in.) Yamaha Motor Corp .. USA 
�ession r0-lio . . . . 8. 1: 1 8620 Orangethorpe Ave. 
CarbUretion ........... .......... ............ ( 1) Mikunl 30mm Buen.i. Park, CA 90620 
Exhaust system Upswept with silenoer/USFS..ati- (714) 522-9011 

proved spaM!. arrestor Attn: Customer Sef\lice 
lgrljtion . . . EKternal-rotor magneto; COi 
Air filtration ........... .................... .......... meet foam 
Transmission Oil capacity ...... 650cc ( 0.69 qt.) 
Bhl'.l@rl)m. . .17.3S@8500 
Torque@rprn 10.73@8500 

TRANSMISSION 
Type . . ....... . .... Six-speed, constant mesh with wet, 

five drive-plate clutch 
Primary drive ......... . ....... HeliCal-cut g,ear: 71 /22: 3.227: 1 
Final drive . ... #520 D1O Chain; 4S/12 sprockets; 3.833:l 
Gear ratios (at transmission) ( 1) 3.090:1 (2) 2.066:1 

CHASSIS 
Type .. 

(3) 1.500:1 (4) 1.190:1 (5) 1.000:1(6) 0.840:1 

Suspension. front 

.. &ngle-downtube, ful-cradle 
ChrOITle-molY frame: tl..O.Jlar -$8Clion 

ctvorne-moly swflQ arm 
Coil-spring 180mm-travel fork with 

forward-mounted axle 
rear ....... ...... DeCartiorHype, nttrogen,charged 

monoshock: 99mm of absorber travel alowing 
200mm of rear-wheel travel 

Wlloolbas0. . 1365mm (53.7 in.) 

A.ske;1ra� .. 2a.s0112()rrn (4.72in.) 
Brake, front .......... ................... Orum wilh 1 1 Ox 25mm 

(4.33x 1 0in ) shoes 
....... Drum wtth 130 x 28mm 

(5.12x1.1in.)shoe-s 
Wheel. front . ...... . ...... DID 1.SO,: 21 rim with one rim IOOk 

rear DID 1.8 5 x  18 rim withtwodmlocks 
Tire, front . .3.00 x 21 Bri®8stone Motocros.s M21 

rear , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4, 1 0 I( 18 Bridgestone Motocross M20 

,o 

Seatheight.. . ... 846mm(33.3 in.) RPM•100 2o 



The electrical system uses a f lyw t.eet 

I 

magoe,to lo oene,a1e cur11r1t The SVC-volt 
�t won'tOJt tlYOl.q"lthflnig'rtatBQia 
race speeds, but ii does prov ide enough ii• 
lu mination to allOw you to pidl. your wa'I 
home aftOf dark. The COi system performed 
falldessfy and provided cosy startr,g \Ye 
never fou8d a pkJO e,,,en ff'IOI.Vl the stoek 
Champion N-2G was too OOld for oi...- 2000-
lo-6000-foot appricatiOfl 

In total, the IT125�,stobea serious 
enduro l).ke-but ree�'I isn't. A rw:e power
plant w rapped in second-Stmg rUY\ing gea,, 
seems 10 be a 11Yowbac:k 10 lhe old oonoapc 
of "encu0. •• 11 can be argued lhat the rT 125 
was. attor all, designed toc use by SllXlilet 
J)e(.11)1&, b ut poor l\igh·Spood handling will 
leave Improving b e g inner s wishing for moro 
and bener suspension tra\lol. Or perhaps the 

httle IT was mean t 10 serve double duty, 
helpmg hll the gap between 100cc and 
17SocmodelsnYamaha'sfoof-bikeMXs. I
rie-s and was stretched IOO thin in the pro. 
ooss. Kids and donk-type rider s migh t 
Choose the 125, but its somewhat peaky 
power characteristics make II more suitru>te 
foe BXperienoed riders Lower cost. at least. 
isa val>dar�focit snoelhe 1251istsal 
S1169-a t!dy$230savings overthe1T175 

I
Value, h owever, is some1hing else aoain 
The potontial b uyer needs to carefully con
sider w hether 0< not the price gat, berwoon 
the rT125 and the ff175 or KDX175 is 100 
larto span ll you'rease,IOusrider, payng 
the diff erence for a more oomplete 175

1 
oould be Cheaper in the IOog r un. *
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